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ville •. Mystic •. Conn .•.. October 12. 1860. His 
family moved to We.~tedy' when he 'was but a boy. 
On June "'21, 1883. he was united in marriage with 
Abbie Jane' Coon at De Ruyter. N. Y .• by Rev. 
Joshua Clarke. To' them were born three sons, 
of whom the eldest, Edmund Coon Barker. and the 
youngest Paul Bliss Barker. are deceased. The 
second son, W. Sinclair Barker, is a resident of 
Westerly. Mrs. Barker~died in 1904. On Decem .. 
'ber 2. 1911. Mr. Barker and Margaret Kenny were 
married at Hartford, Conn., and since that year 
his home has been in that city. 

February 14, 1874, he united with the Paw, 
catuck Seventh Day Baptist Church, maintaining 
that relationship for within a fortnight of seventy 
years. He was a car:penter and was active at his 
trade until within a few years. He was kind .. 
hearted and a man who had many friends. Surviv, 
ing are his wife, Margaret Kenny Barker, his son, 
W. Sinclair Barker, and a grandson. Howard E. 

,Barker, both of Westerly. 
The funeral service was held in Hartford on 

Friday evening. His pastor, Rev. Harold R. Cran, 
dall, officiated at the committal service at River 
Bend Cemetery, Westerly, Sabbath afternoon. 

H. R. C. 

Betson. - Emily Conger Betson, who died at her 
home in Daytona Beach, February 14, 1944.' 
was born in the town 9f Verona, N. Y.. May 
14. 1875. She grew to a beautiful woman" 
hood in this neighborhood in the family of 
Jeremiah and Marian Marsh Conger. 

She was married to George Betson December 
31. 1913. She moved with her husband .to Florida 
in 1924, where they established a home at Day' 
tona Beach. She loved the flowers and birds' and 
trees ~f their adopted state. and her poetic nature 
expressed itself in poems which I s~ recorded in 
a scrap book that her husband showed me after 
her death. One of her poems,' "The Sah'bath:~ 
is included in the hymnal used in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church of Daytona Beach, of which she 
was a member. It was set to music by Mrs. Mabel 
Main, and is often sung in the worship service of 
this church. The music of that hymn was beau' 
tifully rendered by the organist as part of the 
prelude to the service at her funeral. 

. Besides her aged husband, who is left in lonely 
sorrow, two sisters, Mrs. Myrtie Williams and Mrs. 
Ira Newey of the Verona Church are mourning her 
departure for the home prepared for her. The 
oldest sister Anna had gone on before, a few 
.years ago. The funeral was conducted by Rev. 
T. J. Van Horn from the Funeral Home of Bag'gatt 
Wetherby and McIntosh in Daytona Beach. 

T. J. V. H. 

Randolph. - Charles A. F. Randolph, son of 
Fenton and Emily Kennedy Randolph, was 
born at Salem, W. Va., O'ctober 14, 1866, and 
died at the St. Mary~sHospital, ClarkSburg, 
W. Va., December 19, 1943. . 

On December 31, 1890, he was married to 
Althea Jane Davis of Lost Creek.' To this union 
were born three' children. One son died at birth. 
'Surviving-are a -son Donovan of Lost Creek, and 
a daughter Cretahof Salem. Also surviving are 
Mrs. Randolph,. two . grandsons, and· one· brother 
William of Lost Creek. 

Mr. Randolph was a trustee of Salem·Cpllegetor 
twenty .. eight years. He was pr~sident of- the b9ard 
for a. number of these years. . . 

. While in Salem he was' an active' member of the 
Salem Kiwanis Club~ and helped with the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church there. . . 

For many years before his . death he lived iIi . 
Lost Creek. He had been a. member . of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church there for- over sixty .. 
five years. He was a trustee, and was teacher of 
the Men~s Sabbath School Class at the time of 
his death. 

He was a member of the Lost Creek Lion's 
Club and served as a member of one of the active 
committees of that orgahi~ation. 

Funeral services were held at the Seventh Day 
Baptist church December 21. President S. O. 
Bond of Salem College and Pastor Sutton officiated. 
Burial was in the local cemetery. 

Mr. Randolph had made a strong impression 
for good upon all with whom he came in contact. 
He will be- greadv missed. He faced death in the 
same manner th~t he faced life. with a stately 
manner of courage and faith in the God who has 
created and sustains all. H. S. 

Stillm.an. - Fred Stillman, aged 7S, died at his 
farm home in Brookfield, N. Y., on February 
22, 1944. He was born at Newport, N. Y .• 
November 22, 1868, the son of George W. 
and Harriet Rogers Stillman, and lived nearly 
all h~s life in this vicinity. . 

In August. 1892, he was bapti~ed and became 
a member of the Second Brookfield Seventh Day 
Baptist Church, and on April 28, 1897, he mar' 
ried G. Ada Brown, who survives ·him.. He is 
also survived by two brothers, Clark oC Brook
field, and Clarence of Utica, N .. Y. 

The funeral was held from the Brookfield 
Funeral Home on February 25, and was conducted 
by Pastor J. W.· Crofoot. Burial was in the local 
cemetery. J. W. C. 

CAlPID OIF lrJRUU\1i][S 
~~The family of the late John H. Austin 

wishes . to thank all friends who . so gra .. 
ciously sent cards or letters of sympathy at 
a time wh~n it was so· deeply appreciated. '1'>: 
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For Salei, Help Wanted, mid advertisements oRa lik~ __ -· 

nature,. will be run: in this column at one cent per word 
for each" insertion, . minimwn . charg~.50c. . . 

Cash . must accoDrpany' each advertisemeni. 

FOR SALE-NEW·ANALYTICAL BIBLE. The most com
plete Reference; Bible.··· Supreme in its'field~ In . order 
to retain the beauty · .. of the· King James Version·. anp 
to include the clearness· of the American. Standard 
Version,. BOTH have been.combined·in the New Ana-

.1ytical Bible. Each.of the 66 books charted 'and> out

. iined. : 'Separate . course' in . Bible. Study' included. 
Write for descriptive folder. Irving S. Titsworth, 
BIBLE, BOOK AND GIFT SHOP, Alfred; N. Y. . .. 
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Could use man with boy old enough.·k> help during 
summer. House," garden, electricity; .. Steady . work; 
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STRAWS IN TIm WJlND 
(Guest editorial) 

My path to my down-town parking lot is the 
same path taken by our junior high students 
who go over town to lunch. One sloppy, day 
recently hundreds of hilarious fellowsand 
girls were hitting for the hot dogs;' Among 
the others was a coloted boy riding "piggy 
back" on a white boy's shoulders, obviously' to 
save his pretty slippers. They ang. many others· . 
who saw it were enjoying it imrilensely, seem
ingly oblivious to any suggestion that such a 
thing might be out of caste. One of the valu
able by-products of this war for us at home 
will be long strides toward the better jnrace 
relations. Let Christians' examine themselves 
without prejudice. 

One of our Sabbath-keeping boys taking his 
training for the medical corps was offered. a 
pfc stripe-but he would have to do regular 
duty on Saturday (from which formerly he 
had been excused). His reply was, "You keep 
your stripe and I'n keep my Sabbath." _ A lit
tle later he got his stripe just the same. There 
is a very marked religious tolerance and. con
sideration for conscience in War II compared 
to War I. The reason might be that one of 
the "Four Freedoms" we are fighting for is 
actually working out in practice clear down to 
the private. 

The Michigan Bell. Telephone . Company 
has been running a "help wanted" ad ever 
since the draft became effective. One of our 
. Seventh Day Baptist women applied for a job, 
but made it',plain that she woulanot WOl'k,Fri-

day,night. ,or Sa9.,uday~, On th~ other hand, 
she was plainly told that :they couldn't make 
any.exc~ptions to the rule of everybody "stag;
gering" their day off. But they told her to go 
on a,nd, take her ,tests, ' nveor six in number. 

. She' did so" and wh~n .. she-:'was asked. to sta;:rt 
work regularly" she. was .' advised that they . had 

. chang~d their- rules, she eouId have her Friday 
night and Sabbath off, and that if there were 
any more of bel' S~bbath-keeping girl-friends 
wanted job on thoseconditi9ns, send them up. 

. So' others have 'taken .. positions on those terms. 
. ,~ - -; '. " ' .. 

'. The war has .made f'adical changes in Battle 
Creek, which surely must bave vital effect up~ 
on our church and people· here. The U. S. 
Army acquired 'the great: :Battle Creek Sani
tarium building and grounds and much of its 
equipment at an original cost of 2,500,_900. 
The recreation building, commonly called ~~ 
"San Union" and other properties h~ve beei:l 
acquired since. Radical remodeling was dOile 
in the main building. Several large cement 
block barracks were built ontheground$ n~a!" ___ ~ 
our church. An unsightly high wire fence ,is 
around the whole' thing. The capacity of this 
great army-hospital is fifteen hundred beds. 
The ,"Percy Jones" ,is "rated ,second:,'only to the 
WalterReedh()spital·illWashington. It ;is 
already ful~. of sick an4woun4ecl boys froin 
every battle (ront in tlle ,~~rld .. · 'Many of the 
best' medical .' and surgic~ talentmthe army" 
are stationed here.,Al~rge"ninn.ber of the 
old sanitarium civilianempl()yeswere retain~.~ 
and put on the' civil service 'list--tohelp run 
the :in~tltutioll.· ·The'· whoje'Jal.ltlgry::Js~q})n 
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the Sabbath-keeping basis. We have govern
D;le,~:t ~9,ri~iDlg p~9l-jects,:J~~~ d,ty~~d p.lMch con
struction at" JFoftCuster» "'wllidi ", prooably wiH" 
be., cheap '.~a.lv~8~: ~~t~ag;Ps' :~n4;;but'ilie: ,PefCY 
Jone~ ~OS~ltaI . WIll • be a permanent and last~ 
lag InstItutIon .. th,rougll th,eyea.rs,and.jt,cannot 
h~lp .. ' ',?ut :'ina~~ii:ce.~t~) cl~~est riei8hpo~~' very 
rltal~y',: . bqth; , physicaIJy;;an~ : <&piritua11y .... , . ~ . 

And"what"has become of the' sanitariw:n? 
It moved. bag ,and.c.l:>;aggage a~,rQss C the. street, 
utilizing ,'£or its ,main fbuildi11.g th~ cobblest<;>lle 
annexcaUed: JKeUogg, Hall, an4., the college 
library buildi11.g, the .. two (:onnect~d .. by: ;~, . new 
corridor of dQctor$'.offices& " The ~C)ldbospital 
on, Aldrich was retained. . All"accommodations 
are now full to capacity, . aJ:l}ud,l. iarge~:patron
age thane usual in ·the winter months., .. The in
stitution is still· nominally. run, on .the. Sabbath
keeping basis. The fotmder and guiding. spi.rit 
o~ .the institution" .. Dr~· ..... John, ltiarveyKellogg, 
dIed December ,15 last" at .the.,ripfage, of 
ni!lety-one. It is not expected that. hIS p~sing 
wdl ·greatly' change. the. healthc;standar{ls, and 
gCiineral policiesiof· the tCSane"'. However,. are· 
cent attempt ,was , made by the .national officials 
of a' religious. denomination· to get control .. of 
the management",by ·a .. coup ',d~etat~raslling 
the ,annual . stOCkholders' m~et~ng with a num
ber ofnewlyaeqtJ.ired nonresident. stockhold
~rs.: ,Quick legal:~q;ion· stopped. t4e '. proceed
Ings, and-though. the,cas~'is still in ,court" the 
coup is conceded .to.:,bavebeen ·abortive. Its 
success might .. have ,affected ,our employment 
problems quite' unfavorably... '. 

··]Edward M. Holston. 

1rlEiRTWS 

W~ little real~~how much we owe . Tertius. 
~hc;> .~a~. he? ,ae,.w~,'Paui·s.sec:r~tary and 
wlth~l1S own .. ha1,1as. pepneeJ. the mess'age to the 
RQmansas t4~Ap()stIe-Paul dictated. ,AJ the 
close of ,~beri~diction, '. and of the 'salutations 
o~. other.~or~fell,~ws~;h,~:ppts in,-a .vvqrct .for 
hImself, .. ][,.T~rt1;~s'w40wr.o~e~ls e,pl~tle, 
salute yOUln..tl,lc;: I.0rd~P ...•. (~oll1a~s 1<?::22). 
We . ~eye1"~ s.t()P. ~9,"#ti~"g~t1I~:laJ:,p~"alldp~ins' 
.~at ~~p.~ .. 1n~0.,,;.~e, :l:1~~sl~,~~~I:?H~i~f. w~itiflg 
the ". epl~~~ .•. D()~I)~less ,.~t ~I/J1S,pft~p:}:'~l'i~.~. ~or 
e;xtellcled: ~s~" ~e; Sopy~~t~i!"ire,1~+~gJA1Rh9tly 

·l:1POll.; ,the mtegr1ty ancf:;·~<:qI~acy. ,Q.( .~~: ','fi~,~t 
writer, Tertius., c' . "" ' .... '.- ., .•. ; .' 

, . Did h~,1'b~y~·~g~t.cr.atll,ps.l·;"nid .h~~,~~~n.
'de! .if~it: was .... ;wQrth;.:w1:tjl¢.-~·· .. ,.· ... ·.I?jiJ.·.b~:,P¢~pal-~s 
raIse ,hIS .eye.stC):,som¢::m01.11,1;t~ptQP"f;illq.c:~tc:h 
a '. vision f r01ll::lsai~.:c: P~QW ,.be~utiflll;.uPQn 
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the mountains are the feet of him tbat'bting
e~ good .tjdin..g.s, th~t\p .. u!?l.is.l1e.th. 1::;pea .... d!;'2J."h~. t 
l1r1ugetlr good tidingsorgood,'tliat····p· ublislieth 
'at· ." s vabon .. ' .. ; 

" Here" the '.' one-time slave, trained in hand 

~:: :foili~qg~:t~t· ~ltIWi:;~:ch .' ~:!.ut~~~= 
ious eHQrt was to' go~) on and on till, now the 
pri.nted:p~ge-·. -. i~ .. tract, pamphlet, paper, book 
-' 15 covering the whole' 'earth. . 

"'HistC?ry',scarceIr does justice' to • the count
less w.~ite,rs;" suggests 'the author of ':,- pamph
let, '.' Progress .' Through Co-operatIon," -
"who"likeTer~ius, hav~ad the zeal.anddili
gence to· publIsh, the .Jay of salvatIon. To 
their painstaking. 'copying of the Scripturer-
often ,by ·the flickering light of candles which 
seem to' glow' as' a beaded rosary of devoHtin 
acr,?ss the' da~~ 'centUries-, -we owe the preser
vatIo? of God" s word down to the days of the 
RenaIssance." .' oF . 

When movable type made rapid printing 
possible, the Bible was the nrst book to be 
J?rinted. . FuU well did' those to whom the 
new tools· were given show their· thanks to 
G~d ~for·.·thewingsgiv~n to written· words by 
prInting, the Holy Writ. 'From that day on, 
the,: Bible as' a whole;' or in portions, with other 
r~tigiousliterature 'extended the work of hard
worked sctibeslike Tertius. 
. The . history : of' religious literature in Amer
ica .is .'. worthf of study-.-from the" time when 
,th~ first .. prilltiI?-g 'press . was set. up at Cam
brIdge, Mass., . In '16~8, by Stephen Day and 
the first 'book, BayPsaIm' Book, to come from 
it, on through the publishing of 'the first Bible 
i~ Am~iica, 'now, mown as, the Sower (Saul') 
BIble, Clown' to tne tim-e of our various reli
gious' priiitirig:h6uses, the work of publishing 
~ood .tidings, "has gone . on . apace.'. Today mil
ltons~of·pa~es. ofrel!gious literature are. being 
pubhsh~d' ~()i1stantly' and' are' being scattered 
over a~l th¢ earth .. "CThy' Word giv~th light," 
we reao, and we know. it is true. 
", Le~ )t __ fon~lnlle to go forth .. also, from our 
,Seventh":I)'~Y:·':~ap.tistEre~se:~that the 'Lord 
reigneth, ,that (1}rist is :L.otd'and ~Savior of all 
W?o believe on his nan:ir-.:.~aw;we: thank; you, 
,vv,~th»,Wa,r~,a:nd;LuJce~ . J~\{~~e;w' ,~ndJoh.n, and 
,theptq~t~, land; e,spe<:i~P.y:~~~iqs,;arid his l~e 
vv:~o;"h~ye" \1riad~h pO$sible. o,ur, " .. knowledge . ,Of 
.,~lj~t .. ' Q1.rist:,clj~,~nd,;off,the ''p:,;qttiotio~.of his 
~~pgpo~ <,by .• t1:t9S~,. vgpp ,lovec;l and ,followed 
hIm,.·', '. c', .",... .. :' " 

'(~~~Ptet{Jt1 .?pa~t ,-from, "ProiressThr~ugh 
C()~ope~atio~/~). ; 

b~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~~ ________ ~~~_·~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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In missions and church work the part played 
by those in the background, though indispen
sable, is often overlooked. Iri the case of de
nominational boards, executive officers are con
stantly before the public, but the members 
who give their time, strength, and. though~ in 
planning and money in support of the work 
are overlooked. In the boards of our denomi
nation there are many men and. women whose 
best thought and prayers, as well as much time 

. and money, are given to the work; but their 
names are seldom mentioned. ,The writer 
knows this to be particularly true of the Mis
sionary. Board and other boards of which he 
has intimate knowledge. 

The same thing is true regarding churches. 
It has been said with truth, "One hundred 
supporters. are needed to every leader." While 
every Christian should be willing to assume 
the responsibility of leadership, he .should re
member that the less conspicuous workers are 
just as necessary and important. There is a 
temptation for people to forget this and feel 
that, unless they are in the limelight, they 
and their work are of no importance. Just as 
every member of the human body has its place, 
so all members of a church have their work 
and are necessary. . (Ephesians 4: 16.) 

Many times the best service one can render 
to his church and the Master is to toil in the 
background and put others to the forefront 
of the work, "in honor preferring one an-
other," as Paul states it. . 

We should thank God for those who are 
willing to labor in the backgrouild . and pray 
that he give us more such workers. 

W. L. B. 

1LI&TIIE~ VJ1UITJ&W ~1r lD)(OXC1fO~ ~[))AlLrL 
irO oocro~ lPAJLRfiIlW~(G 

Dear Doctor. Palmborg: 
I wrote you a letter not so very' long ago 

and I hope you received it all right. I have not 
heard from you in a long time;. but maybe you 
have written and it never reached me •.. ' Many 
of the letters written me never arrive.' I was 
wondering, when. I was lying awake awhile 
'last night, if it could be beCause. those sent· me 
are too heavy. In China, air mail letters can-

not weigh 'more than. five ·gra.nl~, _ and nearly 
all the letters which come' from 'the United 
States weigh considerably ··more '. thah 'that~:· I 
think that people who write us here 'had . better 
get the airmail envelopes "and .. the' . thinnest 
paper they can find and try to' ~onfine ' them
selv.es to that weight. Mayberiiail would come 
through better if they did.· You· see, all the 
mail . has' to come over the Chinese air· line 
from India, and this may be· why so much is 
held· up. I have had no air- maif' now for a 
long time" but I notice that the letters I get 
most regularly . are those which are light and 
have air' mail envelopes. . 

This is a warm December day in the' sun, 
though it seems a little cool indoors. We 
have had avery lovely fall and winter thus 
far, but very dry. We have had no' good rain 
for over two months, ][ think; but still QlY 
garden which is beside me as·][ write, though 
pretty dry, is' quite green. I water it a good 
deaL. Our chickens and ducks, of. which 'we 
have quite a supply, seem very happy today 
and the roosters are crowing a good deal. We 
~re getting quite' a few eggs these days, which 
we appreciate, as eggs heteare about -$2 each. 
They have been up to three, but the duck eggs 
are che3.:per, now there are many . We raised a 
few ducks this year, which· are a very large 
kind and are as 'large as some .turkeys. We have 
killed two and what a lot of meat they made! 
It is very good, to.o.We,are eating one now. 
We killed it the day before Christmas and ex
pected to have it for dinner the next day, but 
we had so many callers' we had no time for a 
proper dinner at all. 'Many of the. people here 
eat .only two meals a day, and from about 
1 L 30 to 2 seems to be the fashionable calling 
hour for them. . Others· come 'at other times, . 
so one neverknow~' whetb,er he is to have '-anY'
food or' not, e~peclally on Sundays.' 

We had avery busyCh~~stmas and every
thing is lovely now. We are 'very well. I seem 
to be getting better and . better all the while. 
I can eat more thing$ than I could and am 
gaining some in" weight". JI ,. weigli about one 
hundred thirty,. JI guess,. possiblyrriore .. 'We-ze 
(Esther) is:ge.tting'onquite well. She is not 
so busy ·in the winter;' . of course .. ,. I received 
nine months' salary with, 'some _gifts andre
lief money not long since from ,Mr. Stillman, 

~'.L. . 

sent by cable~ so JI" have fun.ds' to la.stawhile. 
The government givesmis~ionaries . aifty.per 
cent subsidy n.ow~so,:J 1'~ceived~bot1t'$28~ex7 
change; . The last instaHment Ihad,exroanged 
through government. ba~ks. I received only 
$1~.71, so this tin)~> l[:.can llse.more freely. 
PrICes are very much' higher than they were 
six' months ago, but seem more stable now. 
Hope you are well.. . 

Much love to you and sister, 
Grace. 

Changtsun, 
LichwaD, 

December 27, 1943. 

.:J _,_, q.,},-:> 
WiIrr~~H@N~'-~' AWJ@~m(Q)mm,m 

By Rev'- TrevahR. Sutton 

Many interesting . and important stateme~ts 
are. being made today in,· regard to postwar 
days. We hear manyexpression~, such ~s In
ternationaIOrganization,-AtlanticCharter, Six 
Pillars of. Peace,ancl otbe~s. ,.Theseare. plans 
toward the building oIa· world . order. How
ever, unless such a structure is built upon a 
solid foundation,. it' likewise will crumble in 
!imc: . ofst()nn, . as has many another noble. plan 
l.n times past.. ' . , 

There is only' one solid foundation upon 
which a world order can be built .. This foun
dation is Jesus Christ,the" crudned Son of 
God. It is the foundation based upon the fact 
that.aHhaves,inpqq,·::c ~·.there. is none,_ righteous, 
no, not,()~e'i': (~o~~ps :}: ·,~O);., that "the 
wages of Sill is'death'P " ( 6:' 2 3);~ that'HWhoso
ever shall calL upon the' name of the Lord: shall 
be saved" (lO:13}.·: ,It is ,the ,f04nda#on 
whereby mankind:· must have a .,. new nature
" ~riiustbe'ibornagain. DP, .' • It" is the: acceptance of 
the crucified and' risen Christ ,as Savior and 
Lord by whiCh .thenew:,·man is' found. ' . .It is ,in 
the evangelical. .mission :that. the'Cbl;istian 
Church has its::place in world·'affa;irs. c' It is to 
call men to repentance. and the new life, upon 
which men may build' their world . stmcture 
which, w,i!l su.ffer; Jless., d~ge in t~lIlC;: of s.torm 
-... -to tht,lS build until Christ himself . comes to 
build the' perfect structUre> ..•. ; .. : ;' .:_ ...... ,,' , ... , .'. 
. Ther:ef()~e we. s~~u1:d _ g~ ,~.9to.an . the _ ~orld 

. ,with' .. the.' gospel .... ·J~S!l~.~9tiUn~nde4 fiis'fol
lowed- . to ·'Go."'. I1?-·~sta~lish!rigCth,e.· ~ l.Ord's 
Supper he said, HaS. oft "a:s"-yewill,h' -but; in 

. ,establishing . evangelicaL ,missions, .. he made a 
siinple;~oirunanai' . Ip:this\ ~()ur.-·of f:W9Fld.ne~d 
we·spoulcl,l1eed.Jhis~9~~ri~~',~, .. :l!Aetlis -gP7into 

.. all.the::.wor~d: ·wh~~e,-;.qo,ors yef;::,r~m~iny;.o,pen, 
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and . prepare both to .re-enter old fields and 
enter new·. fields as o~el' ·d.oors . open. Let us 
go intq. "Judea," that America' may better 
know "the Lord .' Jesu~proclaUning .. him at 
pu~1ic .gath~rings; . through the. press, ·over. the 
radIO (praYIng the closed door threat will soon 
v~nish) , and in personal contacts by Indi
VIduals. Let us go into · "Jerusalem,'· from 

. which ~l missions mu~t start, that the message 
of 'Chnst ~ay. read:». . elnto . every home of our 
com~unities. Jesus . ~~mmanded us to go. In 
the tIme of world crISIS, now and ahead, how 
dare we refuse to obey' our Lord! 

TJru5A§1LJ~IRii!·:~QNTH1L1f .... §TAmwmm> 
lPe1b~ -1, 1944~ tto:1Peb~29,' 19~ 

Karl G. ·Stlllm,c::m,-Tr.easurer" . 
In account·: with ; the . G 

Sev.antll D:ay .Baptist Missionary Society 

Dr. 
Cash on. hand FeJ?n.tari 1, '1944 ... ~ ............. $2,444.91 
Rev. Elhs R. LeWIS, refund overpaid salary.... . 27.50 
Permanent F:und income ....................... 511.:)1 
Second Brookfield" N. Y. . .......... ;.......... .35.50 
Secon~d Bro9k&eld, N. Y .. for Dr. Grace I. 
Crandall~; ..• : .. ~ .. ; .................. '. . . . . . ·5.00 

D!-puba, Cal~f., for forei~.:relief .w.ork ......... .11.50 
Dmuba, Cahf." for missions .'................... 15.50 
Missionary TtavelFund gifts as' follows: 

Ac;iqms 9e:nter, N. Y.,.Young People's 
ASSoClatlOn . . ..................... .' ...... . 

~ithville;N. Y., !5aptist Chur~ ; ...... " .... . 
- dams, N.··Y., Men's Club,.' .... ' ... , ......... . 

Watertown,- N:Y;, ChambE¥r of Commerce,.,. 
~na. LauraCra,ndall, Ando:ver, N. Y ....... . 
. erona, N. Y. ., ... '.' ... ' ; ................ ' .. . 
Plainfield,:.N .. J. . ... ; ........................ . 

Rockville, R. I. . .............. , ................. . 
'~?rl ~ . Wilks, ; Scio, N. Y., for' Florida field .... . 
. lverslde, . Cald., ........ ' ............. ' .. , ..... . 

Riverside, CaliC for native' Jamaica workers. , . : 
. Syracuse,. N .. ;y; .. , ...... ' ............. ' ................ . 
Verona, N. Y. . ....... ".~ .. , ...... ' .... , ........ , 
Little Genesee,N. Y.. ... ;" .............. : ..... . 
;F~rst H08killton, R. J. . ........ , ............ ' .. . 
kdams enter, N. I. • ....................... ,. 

,Gentry, Ark~,Sabbath . school , ..... ,.,.,., .. ',. 
Plainfield, N. 'J., for. Florida field ...... , ... , .. . 
Denomincrtional' ·B,udgef .. '-' ....... , ....... : , .. . 

5.00 
3.00 

17.15 
65.50 

5.00 
5.50 

24:00 
2.69 

. 10.00 
2.00 
5.00 
2;00 

45.56 
36.00 
5.00 

28.50 
2:00 

15.00 
530,66 ---

. $3;922.04 

Cr, 
Jamaica paYnlentsi as' fOliows: 
. Rev;,; Luther W. .. Ci-ichI9w, salary ....... $ 69.15 

Rev . .c.L. SJ,D,ellie,;sa1arr .: ......... co .... 66.00 
. Native workers , .. '.:::;.".' .. :.: ..... <; ..... 39.59 

: . Riverside, Calif., gift ................. . f. 5;00 
Gift, Rev. and Mrs.' T. R. S~tton, to . 

. Jam:aicCliMisslon : School. ....... .. .. ... 5.00 

Reiv.N~dlD.·Mms ' ......... : ..... ; ..... :; ... :'.:.: $ 
Rev . Earl . Cruzan- .. - .... , ... , ............. , ... . 
Rev. 'OrVilleW: Babcock· ... ,., ...... , ....... ,· 
~::. :Ver~ey>·A .. ~il~on ..... ' .................. : 

. Mano;n C .. ,Van HOl"n ...................... . 
Rev. Herbert,L; l?olc:ai·.; .............. : ....... ,. 
Rev. E. S.Ballenger ........................... . 
Rev. Clifford A. Beebe.· .......... ' .. '.-.•...........• 
Rev. WrrL·L.· Burdick: 

Salary. . .... , .•........ ; ........ ~ ...... $125.00 
House and-office rent. , .. ,.. .. . .. . . . . . .25:00 
Travel expense ........•... ,..... . . . . .. 51:45 
Clerk hire '. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33.33 
Office~~ppliee;;:. '.~ ..•..... '," .~ ..• " . . . .. 8.35' 

Treasurer's,'ej(pense'; : ...... ,: ..... '. ;' ... : .... '> .. 
Mrs. George> p~ Kenyon .... ,~ .... :: ..•... : ~ . : .. ; .. 
Rev. R. R·;Tho.rngate ... ;; ...•. , ..•... ~ •. ; •....... ~ .. 

184'.34 
21.50 
21.50 
21.50 
16.61 
21.50 
10.00. 
20.00 
21.50 

249.13 
20.00 
10.00 
10.00 

, 
~ , 
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China. payments as follows: 

. Rev.H. Eugene Davis, salary., ........ $ 75.00 
Dr. George Thorngate, salary .......... roO.OO 
Childre~'s q:nowanc~ .. .•............ I~O.·OOOO 
Travel' expense. ..................... U 

Dr .. Rosa W. Palm borg ...... : ..... :.;'. 30.00 
Rev. H. Eugene Davis,' travel. advances 

enrciute to U" S. ;.: .. ' .......... : ....... 162.28 
Dr. George ThQrngate, travel, advances 

enroute to U. S. . ..... :.............. 57.39 

Debt Fund, share January Denominational 
, Budget . '.' ........ ,., ... , ................... . 
Debt Fund share February Denominational 

Budget . . . ................................. . 
Reconstruction . and Rehabilitation Fund share 

Denominational Budget" from. October to 
February I . . ............. .- ... : .. , ....... , . , .. . 

Reconstruction and. Rehabilitation. Fund share 
February Denominational Budget ........... . 

, " 

549.67 

79.84 

.69.20 

167.69 

27.59 

'VJORSlHIRJP> IP1RO<G~ 
By Mrs. Eldred Batson 

The Cross of ~ 
Scripture: John 3: 1¢-17. 

Chaplain E. H. Fischer, of San Diego, Calif., 
gives us the following account: ""One evening 
at the officers' mess, a marine gunner had his 
four-year-old son as a guest. The boy sat oppo
site me and seemed interested in the insignia 
on my blouse. Finally, he asked me what it is. 
I told him that it is an anchor with a cross 
on it, the cross ~ndicating that I am a chaplain. 
Then the boy asked, Will the cross keep you 
up in the water?' We all smiled at the time, 
but afterwards I began thinking about this 
question. The answer is yes: The cross will 
Keep me up in the storms and trials of life. 

"When Jesus hung on the cross, he cried 
out, "It is finished: We may translate this to 
mean that the work that Christ wrought is 
completed throughout all ages-if it is forever 
done. 

"The Bible shows me that I have failed to 
attain righteousness except in the person of 
the Son. While I am helpless to save myself, 
Christ has done it all for me. The benefits of 
,his work are mine through faith in that work. 
Thus, the cross has power not only. to save me 
but also, to sustain me, no matt~r what the 
circumstances may be. Yes, thank God: The 
cross will keep me up in the water /" 

In the cross of Christ I glory 
Towering o· er the wrecks of time; 

All the light of sacred story 
Gathers "round its head sublime. 

When the,woes of life o·ertake me, 
Hopes deceive, and fears annoy, 

Never shall the cross forsake me: 
Lo! it glows with peace and joy. 

United, ,China Relief, Inc.,· gift, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Gamon '. ............................... 10.00 

L. :M. Van Hom" 'treasurer, gift Los Angeles,' 
Calif., ,to Denominational Buaget, .... '........ 14.00 

Rev .. Elizabeth F. Rand~lp.~~ gifts E'arl P. Wilks, 
Smo,' ;N. Y'" and Plcnnfield;N. -r.' Church to 
Florida field . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 

L.· M. Van Horn, treasUrer~ gift Mrs. "Cora A. 
Potter to India Famine Relief· ................ ' 2.00 

Cash on hand, FebruarY 29; 1944 ............... 2,319.41 

$3,922.04 

Accounts payable as at February 29, 1~4: 
China . . .................................... $2,984.52 
GeI1'D~Y . . ,., ........ , ........... , ......... 1,958.34 
Holland . . ........ ,., ...... , ............ , ... 1,900.00 

, 
When the sun of bliss is beaming 

Light and love upon my way, 

'$6.842.86 

From the_¢ross the radiartcestreaming· 
Adds more luster to the day. 

Bane and blessing: pain and pleasure, 
By the cross are,sanctified; 

Peace is, there that kriows~no measure, 
Joys thatthr.o" .all time abide. 

"Our Father in heaven, we thank' thee for 
the power of the cross of Jesus Christ. May 
its ·lifting power increase, and selfish' desires 
decrease in our lives from day to day, for we 
ask it in Jesus' name. Amen. U· 

Hymn: Beneath ~e Cross of Jesus. . . 

RliIHW\IJ1rlES Of 1!lHllE Jl)HiUcr(Q)~SP Th'JI&1E1!HRlG 
OW ,jTIHII& WOmNlISSOCllIEtv 

The Board of Directors o£,,·theWomen's So
ciety of the Seventh Day Baptist denomination 
met in 'regular session March 12, in the' Mrs. 
G. H. Trainer' Sabbath school roem with the 
following members present: Mrs. J.L. Skaggs, 
'Mrs. :Oris Stutler, JMrs.Okey W. Davis, Mrs. 
JosephVincent,Mrs. R. P. Seager, Mrs. Ed
w~rd Davis, Mrs. Ottis Swiger, Mrs. Harley 
Sutton, Miss Lotta Bond, and Miss Greta Ran- _' 
~~. -

Mrs. Edward. Davis led the, devotions using 
as her subject, "Power of Prayer:· All present 
offered short prayers. " 

Mrs. R.~. Seager gave the report of the 
Christian CultUre CODlmittee. Her report was 
accepted·.and placed '.on file. 

The Christian Culture', Committee of, the 
Women·s Board of Dir~ctors of the Seventh Day 
Baptist denomination submits the following 'report: 

The committee has met 'twice .' since' . our . last 
'board meeting to discuss plans setfoi-th . by our 

promoter ofevangelisnl to ~assist him in· :h:is:work. 
As a result, sixty .. six letters,; with" q\JestiOPfiJ . ha~e 
been sent, out to the· key workers in' the aifferent 

. societies. . To: date,'· ten 'limcouraging .. replies have 
been received .• ,:-.,. ',") " ., ' 
. ,"~~. " Ql'eeIl~i . Was ... pr.esent ; ,at;ouJ; last .meetiIlg, 
an~ . pl~ns for: furthering;t1ie. w9rk were discu~ed. 
If . sufficient interest': is sliown, Qther letters will 
follow. The ultimate' aim, of . the projed~ is to 
encourage as many as possible to sign up to tty 
to win one person to Chtist"this year. 

, Respectfully. submitted, 
. Ogareta zSeager, 

(Mrs. Ross Seager),Chairman. 
March 12, 1944. . 

The reol'ganizedP~ac~. C()mmitt~e was an
nounced : Mrs. Okey, D~vis" chairman, . Mrs. 
Skaggs, . Mrs. lHi:ar1ey Sutton, . Lotta Bond,' and 
Greta Randolph. ' . .. . 

Mrs. Okey Davis gave the report for the 
Peace Committee.' Her report was accepted 
an4 placed on file: ...' ' .. 

The Peace Committee met with Mrs. Skaggs on 
February 28, with a majority of the members 
present... . 

A letter and chart from the Foreign Missions 
Conference concerning some recent changes in 
tl1e United States State Depar:tment were studied. 
Mrs. Skaggs was instructed 'to prepare excerpts 
fro'&' this letter for ··The Recorder;" so that more 
Seventh Day Baptist women' may have access to 
this . iflformation~ . , 

- The committee favored a study.c;>f world order 
by th.e entire denomination. A letter was written 
to Dean A. J .C.Bond sugge~tilig this project. 

The . fO.llowing books are recommended for in~ 
formation' 'and inspiration: . 

A Christian: lfmpemtave, Roswell' P. Barnes, $.60. 
Friendship Press~ 156 Fifth:Ave., New York, N. Y. 
The Church"s contribution to world order through 
the missionary' and ;. economical move'ments and 
influence 'on mitional. policy. _ 

One World, Wendell L. Willkie, $1.0Q. , Simon 
and Schuster, 1230 Sixth Ave."NewYork,.N. Y. 
An interesting summary of his recent triP around 
the world. . . , . 

lPTobiems of lLastilmg Pe2lce, Hoover: and Gibson, 
$2.00. Doubleday,· Doran . and Co., Inc.,' 14 West 
49th Street,' New Yark, N .. Y. The reflections of 
two statesmen who had practical experience of 
these problems after the ,!First Worlo',Wa'(. '" 

Six Pillars :)0£ Pe~ceo A' Study Guide, 10 cents 
per copy,: procurable from Dean .A. J. ·C. Bond. 

• ' Respectfully; submitted,' . 
Mrs. Okey .. W. Davis, 

. ,., Chairman, 
Mis~ , Greta, Ran401ph, 

. " .... . ,,S'ecretary. 

. . Mrs. Oris .'. ~tu.t1~1': ga~e', ~e. ~~'p~rt' ... of .. the 
Ways and' M~an~;, COmmittee. : , Her: report was 
. accepted and .. place~ '<?o file:: 

. -'.' : '. - ". .- ." . 

To the Board of Directors of the 
W "5" . '. omensoC1et1~s,:. ~'". " -: .' ,.... ' .' ...., 

The Ways and:'earis'Comm1ttee'inet; with' the 
promoter of .ev .... gelisni~' ;Rey .. l:.eslie O.Greene,", 
on the even' g of March "1/' .. ' ;. . " 

. ·,Th¢re.,~as :.discussiQn .·of ... -the trip,·through.· the 
W.est an~, o( the,worJc.,~~rried on at J~cksO,nCentet. 
Plans fDr . work in th·e'.Florida' field~ for the next 
few weeks, and for the sUmmer months wete made • 

Due ,to. the' ;restrictionS"-; on gas~,;-:it i- 'was, iinpos .. 
sible for:.·Mr.Greene· to., drive his .. car to .. Florida. 
The Ways' and 'MeansCommittee~ af~el" ,.consulta .. 
tion with board members, d~cided that' we would 
offer our: promoterci th~ four cents per mile rate, 
for. auto~(exp,~nse,' to be used to pay his train fare, 
and the bala.llc~ tobeapp~edr on Mrs. Greene·a 
fare, that . sne; might accOInpany him. This 'Was 
greatly' appreciated by Mr. a,nd Mrs. Greene. r 

, Mr. and Mrs. Greene left March 8,' for Florida, 
where they expect to work for the next ,three 
months. 

Respectfully submitted, 
,. ',- ~s .. :OrisO~ Stutler, 

Chairman. 
March 12, 1944. 

Mrs. Stutler read a report from Rev. L. O. 
Green~ telHng of his work in· J~ckson Center, 
Ohio." '" .' '. ., 
" Mrs. Swig~rgave· the report of the Spiritual 
Life Committee. Her report was accepted and 
placed on fil~: 

Your Committee toPromotethe~Spiritual WeI .. 
fare. of our men and :women in service of their 
country, would submit th,e 'following report: 

. Since . the last board, meeting. the committee has 
mailed . the calendar prepared 'by the' Tract So'" 
ciety, with" a note of, greeting from the board 
to our young women in service-. 

We have had one committee meeting since our 
last board meeting. ,At this~meeting plans of work 
were studied and discussed. We make the fol1ow~ 
ing recommendations. to the board: 

. Believing, in unity there is strength, we recom .. 
mend that a:llout.' soCietiesp~rticipate ina daily 
minUte •. of prayer • for our men and. women in 
service .. Time: 9.30 a.m. '. " 

. We recommend ,that an honor roll of our. men 
.and women iii service' from the. denomination be 
printed in· the Sabbath Recorder, in the ,issue of 
the week of ,July '4., ,'.' - '. 

We .recommend that w~ begin to make prepara" 
tion for ,a' Christmas message to our men' and 
wpm en in service. . 

As:women now serve ·as assistants'to chaplains, 
we .. suggest .. that ;S~verith' Day Baptist women inter .. 
ested 'in Christianeducati6n who can . qualify for 
this, wt>rk should do. so: . . ,.,;., . . . ;,' . 
; . . . . Respectfully .submitted, 
. ". ,., Mrs. Ottis'Swiger, 

Mrs. Okey Davis, 
Mrs. joseph Vincent,. 

. Mrs. Eldred Batson. 

':' Letters:were;read from, .Laura ,Lewis and the 
Foreigtl Mis~ions totlfere1ic~ ... ' ..... , . . . 
, ,i,Vot(;!4>thaJ .. $6.7J ,.b~pa~d . Audrey . Stephan 
:£or ,:s~e,nag-t~phic,'\Vo~k.; .. c', ; 

. , : ' .. Yot~d.-, that:a;workjllg fund. of $5 be' al1ow~d 
the, ·,Christia.n;,CuIttu::e, , Committee. ' . 

.. :- ;.Vot~li· tbgt:,a'Wp~k~itg;fJ.1nd ot$5 be allowed 
the,:,P~a(:eCf:)1ru~itt-ee, .. " . " . 

.-

\ 
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Reports sent by Mrs. Hubbard and Pastor 
Victor Skaggs who attended· the C.~.O~R. and 
R. Conference. were read. . 

These minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet at 2.30 the second Sun

day in May. 
Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, 

President, 
Greta Randolph, 

Secretary. 
Salem, W. Va., 

March 12, 1944. / 

(Given by Charles H. Bond at his ordination on 
July 31. 1943) 

God{;, 
For many years now I have watched the sun 

as it would come up over the hill bringing light 
for a new day, and at eventide I have seen it 
sink behind the hill. Then I have watched 
the stars as they would appe·ar. I have noticed 
the seasons as they would come and go. In 
the spring I have seen the buds as they would 
burst on the tree and shrub, and the tiny seeds 
bring forth fruit. I have seen man walk, 
smile, and develop, and then disappear into 
the shadows. 

What is behind all of these peculiar h~ppen
ings? There can be only one answer, and we 
find rest and contentment in it-· _HIn the be
ginning God." I believe that God is the 'one 
back of "this wonderful universe. But he is 
not a man of flesh and blood as are we. We 
read that the"spirit of God moved" arid all 
was created. John said that "God is a spirit." 
I believe that God is a personal spirit, self -ex
isting and self-directing, and that through love 
he created all. "And God saw everything that 
he had made, and behold it was very good." 

I believe that God is everywhere present, 
continually working with his creation and con
tinually creating-' 'Whither' shall I go' from 
thy spirit? or whither shall I flee from thy 
presence?" . 

I believe that God has a perfect knowledge 
-knowing all things--and is eternal. He was 
here in the beginning and when all is gone he 
will still· be here. . 

I believe in God as our spiritual Father. We 
are his ch!ldren, and he is not willing that one 
should stray -from his side. So he works with 
his children with an understanding,. p~rfect, 
redeeming love. uPor . God so loved the world 
that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-

soever believeth on him should not perish but 
have everlasting life:' . . . 

I "believe in God, the one personal, perfect, 
and eternal Spirit, Creator, and Sustainer. of 
the universe, our Father, who manifests a holy, 
redeeming love toward all men." (Seventh 
Day Baptist Beliefs.) 

<Christ 
It is hard for man with his finite character 

to understand the infinite Spirit, God. But 
man can understand to some extent that which 
he can see and feel and hear. So God came 
to earth taking on the form of a man. 

I believe that Jesus Christ is the Son of God 
and actually was God in the human flesh. He 
was a human being born of an earthly mother. 
He grew and developed the same as any nor
mal child. He was tempted at every point just 
as we are, and--yet without <{oing wrong. Yes, 
he was a man, and yet he was God-a God
man. "The wora was made flesh and dwelt 
among us, full of grace and truthu (John 
1: 14). 

I believe that Jesus is our teacher of truth 
and our guide to right living; and that he built 
his life upon the truths found in the Old Tes
tament, giving these old teachings new' life 
and new meaning. "Think not that I am come 
to destroy the law, or the prophets: I am not 
come to destroy but to fulfill"' (Matthew 5: 
17). "Ye have heard that it hath 'been said, 
thou shalt love thy neighbour," and hate thine 
enemy. But I say unto you, Love your ene
mies" (Matthew 5: 43, 44). Jesus came put
ting into life the law of love. Because he 
lived we know what is right and what· is wrong, 
and how to live by love. , 

But Tesus is more than our teacher and 
guide. He is our Savior. "Believe on the-Lord 
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved" (Acts 
16: 31). 

I believe that all men are born into a sinful 
world, and the only h~pe for· matt is to believe .' 
in Christ and to pr~ctice his way of life. Tha:c 
great saving love i~ plainly seen in his life, his 
death, and in his resurrection.. Here, Christ 
shows the great loving heart of God. Because 
be lived this self-denying and . redeeming life, 
men. are drawn to him. He stands. in the . light 
today as the only hope f~r our sin-si.ck world. 

I · ·believe in Jesus Christ, God manifest in 
the flesh, our Savior, Teacher, and Guide, who 
draws to 'himself all men who will· come' to 
him in love and trustful obedience." (Seventh 
Day Baptist Beliefs.) 

. . HoR" §pmtt 
God was much interested in his crowning 

creation. and. came·, to dwell in the hearuo£ 
man., . ·:1' believe that .·the·Holy ·Spirit ·is.God 
working and living in the Jives of men. 1: be
lieve that the Holy. Spirit has alwaysdi.rected 
man-if not,. from whence came the .. Old· Test.;. 
ament? But the Spirit came- in a· nev~tpower . 
after #te ~scension of Christ. Jesus said,. "Ye 
shall receIve power, ·aft~r th~t the . Holy Spirit 
is cQme upon you" (Acts 1: 8). . And on the 
day of Pentecost we read that "they were filled 
with the Holy Ghost" (Acts 2: 4). . 

I believe that the Holy Spirit gives comfort, 
brings relief from a hard world, and guides us 
to the truth. . "The Comforter, which is the 
Holy Ghost, whom·'the Father will send in my 
name, he shall teach you all things,· and . bring 
all ~ings to your remembrance, whatsoever I 
have said unto you" (John '14: 26). 

How shall man ·lmow wrong? When the 
Holy Spirit is come, "he will reprove the world 
of sin, and of righteousness, ana of judgment'" 
(John 16: 8). The Holy Spirit will guide us 
to the lif.e of Christ and as we stand alongside 
of God's measure, Jesus, we can 'see our short
coming~ as well as our guide to right living. 

It is the Holy Spirit that causes !Dan to wit
hess, "Ye shall receive power and ye shall wit
ness unto me. H It caused man to write his 
highest, thoughts about God, and so the BJble 
was born. "Holy men of God·· spake as they 
were moved by the Holy Ghost'"' (2 Peter 
1: 21). 

I "believe. in the Holy Spirit, the indwelling 
God, the Inspirer of Scripture, the Comforter, 
active in the hearts· and minds and lives of 
men, who reproves of sin:, .instructs in righ
teousness, and empowers for witnessin.g and 
service." (Seventh Day Baptist Beliefs. J~ 

. Bible ,. 
I . 'believe that the '''Bibl~ is 'tne . inspired rec

ord of God's will for man,ofwhi~ Jesus 
Christ is the supreme interpreter; '. and that it 
is our final authority in matters. of faith and 
conduct." (Seventh'DayBaptist'BeIiefs.) 

Since God is a Jiving and a·' vital force in 
the world, he must" have some'~~y to com
llOunicate his will to· man, andiri-<the Bible we 
find' the most complete ·retord·· of this revela-
tion. . ..... ..' ' ..••.. 

"All Scripture is given by inspiration . of 
God." ··God '. so . rtroved--inCcthe,,:heatts- and-lives 
of -men that when they, wrote/out the record 
of their struggle,~.; tbeirhopes; . and·.·' their ideals, 
they left us a heritage directly: from God. 

'2()9 

..... This .'prpgrcssive revelation of God reaches 
its:~limaxwith the~"c~~ing'of his, Son Jesus 
ChrIst .. 'Jiere . weha:ve ... ;God revealed in the 
flesh, . and: here we'" have the : true interpreter 

. of the.Scrlprute.. .: . . . ' . ' 
I believe that the Bible is .our final authority 

. in matters _ of faith and' conduct and should be 
subjected to the free and conscientious intet
pretation of each individuaJI..]£t is a source of 
~limited. inspiration for· preaching ·and Ii,,"
lng, and should be a 'subject of consecrated 
study. 
.. T~e Bible'.s o~n ~estimony is: '''All scripture 
IS gIven. by In~pl!at1on of God,iand is profit
able for doctrIne, for reproof, fQr correction, 
for instruction· in righteousness : That the man 
of God. may be perfect,· thoroughly furnished 
unto aU good works" (2 Timothy 3 : 16, 17). 

~ 
I believe that man is . the crowning act of 

God's creation because he was made in his 
sp!r~tua1' image an~ becallseJ:le. was given do
mInIon over all thIngs created. God gave man 
that supreme power whim. he possesses-the 
power of choice. HAnd God said, Let us 
make-man in our own image, after our like
ness: and· let· them have dominion over the 
fish of ili'e sea, "an'(f over the fowl of the air . . . . ., 
and over the cattle,. and . over all· the earth ". ... . , 
. . . So. God created man in his own image" 
( GenesIs 1: 26). . . . 

I ·believe that all men.' are children of God 
by God~sownchoice, but man does not come 
into the 'full beauty of this sonship until he 
acc.eptsthe .Christ and strives 'to live in har
mony with him. Man was' made . to have fel
lowship with God, but becau.se· of his. own 
choice he failed to recognize the law of God. 
H¢ was disobedient andJeU into a life of sin. 
Tltereforehe.nc.cds. a SaV'ior,Qr(1e.-whocallsbim 
back to God . and leads him td,:his~e'croWn
ing naQlre. . . . . .. , 

. I "believe that man' was made in the image 
'oIGRd ill}:lis,spirib1~Jnaturean~ personality, 

and IS therefo:fe the:.noblest wQrK of creatiQ.n; 
that he h~s morai.·.respculsibility, and was .. cre~' 
ate~ £or. diyinesons~p'arid hwnan •. fellowship, _ 

. but . because . of disQbedieKice ... he- is . in . need of 
a Savior." (Seventh. Day Baptist Bel~efs.) 

. '~:-. '-. :.,-" - -', ' 

. • .' Sin. and. &lIvml'tiolIll . . 
'Sin .... ;:has".b~e~.-·(Jesc.ri~d~s ··~ssing· the 

·-rnark/~.:,. -This m~.rk.is.a life.in .. harmony:;. with 
the Jif¢ '. of ... ·.(lujst:;:· .• Sin .. is ~ .. lnegative . action 
standing:j!l:9PPQsitioKl to the'· wiU·\ of God .... It 
is a violation-of. the ·laW'ofr.ight~ whether 'dqne 

~~ 
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in the open or in. secret. tcTake hee~, bre~: 
ren;'lest there be m any of you ·an' evil heart. 

I believe that sin leads to the death of the 
spirit or sotil of man-COTbe wages of sin is 
death." All men are in danger of this death 
because "'All have sinned, and· come snort 
of the glory of God."· 

The only salvation from this death comes 
through repentance and faith in. Christ our 
Savior, and comes as a gift from God because 
of his love for his children. t tBy grace are ye 
saved through faith; and that not of your
selves; it is the gift of God" (Ephesians 2: 8). 

. I believe that- -by Jesus" death on the cross 
we are brought face to face with God's great 
redeeming love. His' work of teaching and 
healing was not enough. God is willing to go 
all the way for his children, and so we see his 
atoning work completed. on the cross, bringing 
salvation to all who accept him. uFor God 
so loved the world, that he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth. in him 
should not perish,' but have everlasting life" 
(John 3_: 16). 

Eternal1Life 
I believe in eternal life because I beHeve in 

Jesus Christ. Jesus, being flesh, had to die as 
do all mortals, and so when Jesus met his 
death he was buried. But the Spirit of God 
.is not concealed in. tombs, but is living. So 
Christ arose from the 'dead and went to live 
forever with his Father. 

Because JesuS lives, those who believe in 
him shall live also. "1 am the resurrection and 
the life," said Jesus, UHe that believeth in me, 
though he were dead, yet shall he live; and 
whosoever liveth and believeth. in me shall 
never die" (John 11: 25, 26). 

What heaven is like· I' do not pretend to 
know,but to live in our "Father's mansion" 
with ·him is· explanation enough for me. 

What shall be the form of our existence 
there? I do not know. We have been· given 
bodies equal to our needs here,. and God will 
take care of us there. Paul speaks of a "glori
fied body" and no doubt all will be' glorious. 

Life is real! Life is earnest! r;. 

And the grave 18 not its goal; 
Dust thou art. 'todust returnest, 

. Was not spoken of the· soul. 
-Longfellow. . 

Church 

I believe that the Church of God is. the 
whole company of redeemed people gathered 
by the Holy Spirit into one body, of which 
Christ is the head. This universal Church is 
made up of all~ those who affirm, "Thou art 
the Christ, the Son of the . living God." 

I believe ~at the local church is a company 
of Christ's followers who unite voluntarily for 
the purpose of establishing themselves in a 
Christ-like character, to enable them as a group 
to renqer a service which could not be ren
dered alone. 

I believe in the historical demand of Sev
enth Day Baptists for liberty of thought as an 
essential condition for' the guidance _ of the 
Holy Spirit. . _ 

I believe that each individual has access to 
the power of God and is responsible to him 
and him alone, though we must be bound to
gether as a local church and as a denomination 
-for mutual strength and to better promote 
the work of the kingdom. 

(To be continued) 
'. 

Please send all material and suggestions to Route 3, Bridgeton, N. J. 

JrJHr1& CROSS OF CIHIlR-HSlr OF mE I$HBU 
By Melvin S. Nida 

(This is the first in .a series of three Easter meditations 
concerning The Cross of Christ. The Cross of Christ of 

. the World and of My Heart will appear' next week.) 

The one absolute necessity of the whole 
plan of God for man's right to live in righ
teousness is centered in the cross. "(he Bible 
is not slack in portraying to us the suffering 
Christ; probably the' -most vivid ~ and heart
stirring portion is that of the suffering of our 
Lord ·upon that symbol of guilt. . 

Why did he have to die there ? It is not 
necessary . that we understa.nd the ultimate rea
son; it is sufficient to know that he; the per
fect One,. was willing to show us the supreme 
sacrifice that we' might be saved. Most ~s
suredlyall of us realize tha~ we must be saved 
from something. Without the centering pres
ence of Christ we are-alone. All of us have 
felt that sense-of great longing and loneliness 
which is. not relieved until we. fall in. love. with 
him. Christ in making himself the substitu
tion for our sin became our greatesf: friend. 

.,' ". .' 

We need· not seek further:forr a more abiding 
love. It· cannot be·found. ..... .. -

Yet something. mOKe than just a. fJi'iendship 
with Christ is'· portrayed in bis cross. Until 
man's union with Christ· is. complete there will 
remain that feeling of the utter futility of life 
that so ,many 'have experiellced. It is no 'won
der that many seek in' pleasure, and the ,things 
of . this world·;the~row:ningof. that feeling. 
Without some . great stay and purpose·in, . life 
we cannot expect t() he· !ruly happy~'His: death 
upon thecrC)~s gave:us that·greatpurpose. Too 
often, however, 'Christians do not see in 
Christ's cross this second, purpose of its being. 
We hide under his friendship saying,·" "Tis 
enough." But God forbid that we should 
stop' there, for this will bring the 'reality , of 
him to . others. Must our faith be merely one 
of words?' No,' it must not 'be for: we have 
failed to acce.pt the full purpose of the cr.oss 
if it is! Surely it is a cross to become a fri~nd 
to the friendless, to give and' not expect to 
receive here; . but:· that. "Was Christ's purpose' 
upon his 'c:ros~ "leaving us anexaillple that 
ye should ~oll~w his st~ps." 

That. completely . selfless act of our Lord 
contains still one other purpose that we should 
realize'. . Were. we to love him completely and 
to give all we owned, yet not feel akin to him,. 
it would be futile. Have you ever expended 
your love on someone and . not received love 
in return? Once you have, it .will remain in
deliblyimpressed<upon your mind .. Don't you 
see in Christ. ,the' opposite .of that? 'By him, 
our '. Lord" taking, upon . himself" our form,· be
coming our servant,·· 'and dying our death, he 
made ·us equal. to himself. There is the, ulti
mate expression: ·of love, and thus w~. become 
akin to' the will ,of the universe. 

Truly he '·maae· peace through the'blood of 
his cross"! ' 

A WHILID> S~lLiriMI» 
By Rev. T. R. Sutton 

S«:elme m 
(Continued from last week) f.' 

. (Same as Scenes JL an~ II. Time--a month 
later on· Thursday . night;) (Stage: is' dear' as 
scene opens .. Jean enters from right and takes 
easy chair. She isfol1o~edby "Mrs. Albert-, 
son who takes rocker~ . Conversation statts -as 
theyente1". ) . ' 
: Mrs. A.-, -Thank 'you,' Jean" fot 'doing the 
dishes. It has been a ,great help to ;me. 

" 

Jean-You a.re welcome. ,"(Brief.- pause.) 
Wasn't thereruty, letter ftom ·Daddy today? 
Here .it-· has been) almost-a month since Paul 
and I wrote: and . no'i reply.: .i 

Mrs. A.-., No letter today. lam afraid your 
. writing has. done :0,0"good. ' . ;'" 

. Paul (Entering from . .right .. )-·OhMother, 
l' vegot some :good news. 1 was: just over to 
see Edward Brown and he,toAd me he had de
cided to be a follower of Christ. He said that 
he talke_~ 'withPa~tor; Pal'ket,·and expects: to 
accept an ;invitation., to church -next Sabbath. 
Pastor 'Parker also . told him that . there was 
anothe, rw?, 0: i.s,a, bc:>ut',;readyfor..ba,;ptism, ·so an.;. 
other servIce, IS. belng'arranged ·before long. I 
had talked with . Edward ;sev~ral times;' .. and 
now that he has ',decided makes m~ happy. 

Mrs ... 11..'-,' -That· is fine, Pa.ul; you are making 
a fine start as a Christian.. ' ' 

Jean-, Isn't· it great -to be a Christian? 
(Doorbell rings:) (Paul answers.) 

Mrs. A.-· Yes ,it is, <Jean, an~ when, .we,.tell 
oth,:rs:~,~o~~.'Jesus.,~we·;~~~~!v,~.~()ne.:9~~ ·the;;.~re~~~-
est JOYs ag.y' person can ever have. . .... 
. Paul. (.Et;tte~ic~g , .. ~ith .a" ietter)-. -It's a, spec
Ial dehv\7ry' from Dad'! "(Jean Jumps up ex-
citedly. ) , . .. 

Mrs. A·.-. Open "itPaull . Jean, you may 
read it to us. (Paul opens the ~etter and hands 
it to Jean-'.-then takes chait at right.) . 

Jea~ . (Reads, letter.)' (Sits down in easy 
chair . after reading a few lines.): . 
Dear Wife and . ,Children: . 
. I have, so much to say but shaU only write 
thisriote and leave rrior~ for the time when 
we can again be together. ~ ,Perhaps you will 
not believ'e it;· but l' . am' a' new man. You 
kn.ow .what'J have beetttbepast seven or' eight 
years; but now J am diff.~ieJlt~ I trust that 
you may no Jonger be ashamed of me and no 
loriger be made to live off,'of:mO,ney that: has 
been earned" in places of shame. . , 

Some$ingl happened to me' abo!lt a month 
ago. One: . FridaY"night 1 'went tc;> my room 
at the' boaFrling house' early,' from -the, night 
dub, ··with 'a' headache . and' 'went : to>bed. '. For 
once I was sober~ .1~'coti1d not: -gb to sleep; ~ 
I lay there'l~ co'uldhea.l'· a,rao.io .. inilienext 
-room. It s'eerns thatsome.ministe~ w:asgiving 
a ,sermon. and. I caught these · words:, "He that 
believeth al?-d' is baptized:shaUbe . saved; . but 
he that believeth not shall.'1re condemned." . 

·TheseworcIs-kept· ringing: through' my·mind 
all , night and. I could ·get'oos1.eep forseV'eral 
nights. . On'-'Tuesday (the, .iettet from Paul i and . 
Jean· came with: its. plea'. tome. For .days I suf-

if 
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fered great mental agony, and finally I gave 
myself over to Christ and, praise the Lord,· I 
have been born again! My children, your let
ter did its work. I am· happy . that you have 
given yourselves to Christ and are already at 
work. It seems that the· night when I first had 
the feeling of . discomfort was the very night 
you were baptized and the night you said you 
were praying for me. Your prayers have been 
heard. . 

I have dosed the night club. I did not sell 
it to someone else,· but have closed it, selling 
only the· furni·ture and equipme·nt which can 
be used in 'other"places than a filthy saloon. I 
am coming home to you; already I have· ob
tained myoId position as clerk at the corner 
store. I expect to arrive in Westville next 
Thursday night on -the 8.20 train. Pastor Par
ker has arranged an appointment for Friday 
when I can talk: with him. Probably I shall 

Dear Mrs. Greene:. 
I was so .glad to see my letter in the Sabbath 

Recorder that I wanted to write another letter 
right away, but Mother told me to wait a lit
tle while. Mother is writing th~ letter for me. 

You told me you fell off your horse. I did, 
too. She went under the dothes lines and they 
knocked me .off. I cried a little but I got right 
on again and rode for awhile. Then Bessie, 
the horse, wanted t~ go in the barn; so she 
. did and took me right into he~ . stall. I was 
scared, but I jumped off and climbed over the 
manger into the alley. 

I go to Walworth once in awhile. Mother's 
aunt, Miss Mabel Walters, lives there. I like 
to go to visit her. 

I· was out of school three days last week 
with a cold, so· this week-end I brought my 
workbook home and now I am all caught up. 
I go to the Emery SchooL There are fourteen 
students, but there are only two of us in first 
grade. I like school. _ I like t<? go to church 
and Sabbath school, too.. _ 

I will be glad when Wayne Van Horn comes 
here to stay. ;. 

Two goldfish were given me last. Christmas, 
but one died last week. 

Last Monday 1: received letters from my 
cousins Mary and Daisy Gullett. I like to 

publ.icly profess Christ at church next Sab
bath, and be baptized as soon as it. can -be 
arranged. 

With love, 
Your husband and father, 

Caleb Albertson. 
Mrs. A. (Rising)-The Lord be praised! 

Our prayers have been answered .. 
Paul-Thursday evening! (Rises.) That's 

tonight! Say, we can just make that train. 
Jean-Come on, let's go. Am I happy ! 

It's great to be a Christian! (All three leave 
at right.) 

The End. 

COMING SOON: A brand-new S. D. B. 
chorus! 

COMING: A serial written especially for S. 
D. B. young people by Alice Annette Larkin! 

Mm. Walter L. GroeDO. ~c!levoi'. w. v. 

hear from them. Mother says this letter is 
getting pretty long, so I will stop now. 

Sincerely, 
Adele Walters. 

t " d "1 .. H ... .. ge· an . awn-mower. . er·verSIon.s: were 
"get-for"and>~~mower-Iawn.u . Right now she 
is having difficulties . with the wordUabsent" 
which· she calls. ··'azbent."· AnothefXittleneigh
bor girl mystified· her ·mothellwith . the word 
"tiI..;on~" FinaIly:her·mother realized she was 
trying to say "until:' . Sincerely yours, 

Eleanor A. Walters. 

~unGnow·nw A· WlLJT~lHlnJL 
(Sermon delivered at the· quarterly meeting at Milton. 
Wis.. January 29; '1944, by Rev, John FitzRandolph, 
pastor at Milton Junction; and requested for publication·) 

Text: Micah 6: 8-· _. He hath shown thee, 0 
man, what is good; and what-doth the Lord 
require of· thee, but to do justly, . and to love 
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? 

These familiar words of Micah might 'easily 
be called, "Religion in a' Nutshell." If one 
set out to· inake a brief statement· of one's . ob
ligations in. life, could he· improve on" Micah's 
words? In Deuteronomy·· one attempted to 
do the same thing, but gave us less truth in 
more words: "And now, Israel, what doth the 
lord require of thee, . but to· fear the Lord thy 
God, to walk in his ways, and to _ love him, 
and to serve the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart and with all thy soul, to keep the com
mandments· of the Lord; and his statutes, 
which I command thee this day for thy good?" 
Deuteronomy· 10: 12, 13. 

With idolatry as the outstanding opponent 
to true religion, the worship of Jehovah· seemed 
tlie . sum and substance of religious need. . 

In a later ~ime, among a group of. worship
ers of the true qo·d w"ho were lately converted 
to Christianity· .. put slow to .realize the Chris
tian attitude toward others, James gave. a sum
mary of true religion in these words: "Pure 
religion and undefiled before-God ~and the 
Father is this: to -visit the:· fathede~s .. and 
widows in, their· affliction, • and to : keep him
self unspotted from the.·world/' James 1: 27. 
Each thought of true ·reIigion.::asthedeepneed 
of his. own surroundings. Any/other phase 
of true re.ligion was overlooked. - .._ .. 

When Jesus. was asked to name the most im
portant law, he was obliged ,to combine two" 
laws, as found in iliebookso£ :lawll ; to cover 
the field of.complete. obliga.tion:.·c~Thou shalt 
love . ,the Lord thy . God with all thy hear~ and 
with· all thy soul, and with all thy. mind, and 
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.lFOR:AJPlru.lL; ~~. ll~ : . . 

Chrisit's VilCl't@ro/ ~~IO~· (Amdg~i" JLesoolfil)o 
smptimr~lVlSi'l!t It-4S:: It.$; -ell . ~dtm~arms 1$0 

. Goldeml.T~-ll.. ~Mttlhlnm!!Mlll.S: 5'70 

"He . who is unable "to cenquer his own 
spirit is· the lowest· of slaves. PO • 

with . all thy strength~ This is· the first com
mandment: and the second is; like it, namely, 
this: Thou shalt love thyneigllbqr. as thyself. 
There ... is .. none. other commandment greater .... 
than these;."· If he had been asked for the ; 
most' important suminar,.- of:. obligations . from

c 

the . prophets, ratllerthan from the law, he 
could ~ave quoted our text from Micah, our 
obligation to God and man in One statement, 
"What doth the Lord require of thee but to 
do justly,. 3;nd to :loyemercy, and to walk 
humbly with thy God?U . . ., 

If Micah's statemen~ of. true· religion ·can be 
put in -a nutshel!,itdoes not mean that all he 
said to the'people af Judah . leading up to this 
wonderful"' summary can '~ thus condensed. It 
does not mean· that all thedrcumstances that 
caused him .to make this·'statement can be thus 
briefly .stated. Yet '. these' . facts are important 
to us if we benefit most· from his words. If 
we take the text out of- its setting and make 
whateve~ application we wish, we may derive 
good from it; but· we -get the· full import' of 
the text when we take it ~withits setting. What 
great need called fortlL these words? fDo we 
meet· some of the same circumstances?l If so 
the . words have deeper significance for u.s. 

,Micah lived .and preached .during the reign 
of Jotham, Ahaz,. and Hezekiah, kings <;If 
Judah, accordip.g· to the opening words of his 
prophecy. His later chapters indiCate that he 
lived on .into .. the reign of. M~asseh, .Heze
kiah's son and successor.:This.is an important 
period in . thehistoty:ofl$rael and Judah. If 
your Old Testament. histotyis not too rusty, 
you -win remembertl}atthereign of Hezekiah 
was a time.· .. of reformation·.·.and great ,cpanges. 
It is said ofhim,,·"ae .. did.-thatwhichwas right 
in the .sight? of the "1.0.£4, accotding .. to . all that 
David, hisfatherli,~di.4<·He .. removed the high 
places and· .. brok~: ~e.¥ages; "and. qJ.t down the 
groves,and .. brake. In :plet;esthe·-brazen .. serpent 
that Moses had made" ,(2 Kings .18: 3, 4).. . 

) 
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Of Ahaz :his father before him it. was said, 
"He did not that which was right in. the sight 
of the Lord his Go~ like David his father. put 
he walked· in the way of the kings of Israel, 
yea, and made :his son: to· pass through the fire, 
according to the abomination of the heathen, 
whom the Lord cast out from before the. chil
dren of Israel. And he sacrificed and burned 
incense in the high places, and on the hills, 
and under every green tree" (2 Kings 16: 
2 -4) . These were tlie practices that Hezekiah 
discontinued in the· reformation. 

But the pendulum swung back and Heze
kiah's son, Manasseh, undid all of Hezekiah's 
reformation. He restored all his grand
father's heathen practices. 2 Kings 21: 1-9. 

The Hebrew historian who. gave us these 
sketches of the lives· of the kings of Israel and 
Judah was deeply interested in the religious 
forms and the political situations, and recorded 
events from that angle. It took a prophet like 
Micah ·to point out the situation in social re
lationships as well as formal and political. 

Politically, northern Israel was overthrown 
by Sargon of. Assyria, and Samaria the capital 
was captured. The inhabitants were carried 
away, and emigrants from Babylon replaced 
them. It was the old, old story, or shall we 
say the modern story, of an invasion and ex
ploitation of the small nation by a foreign 
dictator's great war machine. i1:(e king of I.s
rae! at first paid ·tribute. Then' a charge ·of 
conspiracy brought the war machine against 
him, his country was invaded, and the people 
exploited. Thus Israel was invaded, and Sa
maria the capital was taken over by the In
vader. 

Judah, the southern kingdom, was also in
vaded, the· fenced cities were taken, Hezekiah 
was forced to pay tribute, Jerusalem was be
sieged and seemed toawajt the same fate as 
her neighbor to the north. But a great deliv
erance came· for Jerusalem. Sennacherib's in
vading forces were stricken with a great plague 
and were forced to retire to Assyria. This 
was the gr~at triumph· of Isaiah· s life, for he, 
the great city preacher, had encouraged the 
king, Hezekiah, promising in the· name of the 
Lord God of Israel that the invading forces 
would not come into Jerusalem .. The angel of 
death entered the camp of the Assyrians, and 

. we are told, ccwhen they arose early in the 
morning, behold they were all dead corpses. 
So Sennacherib, king . of. Assyria, departed" 
(2 Kings 19: 35, 36) . '. 

Well, Micah, the country preacher, must 
have· lived through all these harrowing 
circumstances. Indeed his discourses· refer 
to these conditions,. and he, too, in the country 
outside Jerusalem toward: the. sea,gives his 
words of warning and- entreaty, encouragement 
and advice. . Preaching at the same time as 
Isaiah, he speaks from a different standpoint. 
Isaiah was of - the ruling· class in the capital. 
Micah was one of the oppres~edpeasantry .in 
the country. Like Isaiah, he. ,scourges ,the 
vices of the .city. Woe to them that· plan evil 
day and night, and carry it out because they 
have the power. They covet fields apd houses 
and take them by violence. They oppress a 
man and his heritage. They may expect calami
ties from God. Thus behind the political situ
ationhe points out a cause to be found in the 
social sins of .the people. The people· follow 
after false prophets who preach in favor of 
luxury and .ease. 

How modem was Micah! How long ago! 
Avarice, oppression, falsehoods, luxury-no 
more, no less, then than now-applied by 
Micah to the smaller world of his observation, 
are equally applicable today to the larger world 
that comes within the observation of every one 
of us. There are the same calamities, with im
proved methods of execution, and on a larger 
scale. 

And how easily all this could be prevented 
-' 'What doth the Lord require of thee but to 
do justly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly 
with thy God?" 

Micah was especially severe on the religious 
leaders. ItThe prophets that make my people 
err," he says, .. the princes of the house of 
Israel that abhor judgment," "the heads that 
judge for reward," .. that build up. Zion with 
blood." The result would be the destruction 
of Jerusalem; it· would come .to waste and be 
plowed as a field. Evidently when Hezekiah 
in his reformation made Jerusalem the center 
of national· religion, destroyed . the heathen 
places of worship, repaired the temple, aricl-· 
restored the worship, of Jehovah, he uninten
tionally made the· religious teachers .. more de
pendent on the ruling class. A long· time ago 
-but a modern problem of the· relation of 
church .and state.· Look at the ·danger today 
of dictation by the state in religious faith and 
expression. Look at· the fruits·· ofsuc;hc dicta
tion, that have ·ripenedin some countries. in 
Europe. Look at the number of Christian· min
isters of Europe who . are in concentration 
camps, and others have lost their lives, ·because 
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they resist this·' dictat!~n. lL09k also· at the that the . religion: that : a .. people have developed 
cities of Europe that are reduced to piles of for themselves is ·the>best. fOf. them. They wor ... 
debris and ~l' lowed,"inthis~ age by.block- ship~~sunand the: moon and that. is God· 
,",usters.. An .. Mi<:ah .gave .. us • the simple rem... enough .. for· them.·We, ··may recognize where 
edr, religion ina nutshell: "To do justly, to that doctrine.came from.' 1 would not enter 
love mercy, 'and to walk humbly with thy into .a_-heated discussion on' the .subject~ . It 
God." i would have ended nowhere,. butl[ could drop 

Isaiah, Micah's contemporary city preacher, a few. suggestions. .. She· had .. just stated that 
declared the· security of JeI}lsalem~ God wpuld her son in the· army in the .lEast had written 
intervene to deliver his city from Assyria. And that one would never know that there was a 
so he did, for theti~e being. Mi~ah saw Jesus Christ in tha~countfJ7. The people were 
that m~n Vllere interpreting Isaiah wrong, and poor,' living in filth, . tricky and treacherous, 
were .believingthat God wO,o1dnot destroy not to be trusted. ]I suggested that their re
city. and temple, no matter what they did. . He ligion was . not doing mu.chfor them. ]I sug
told them: .the only reason tbecity would. be gested further that there would always be wars 
spared was that it might be a center of better in the-world while there were such attitudes 
morality and. a, purer faith. Samaria and Jeru- toward life and • human relations as those held 
salem;. the tWo great capitals, should be the by the Japanese .... Their religion was not much 
center of· justice and- true religion, but in- . help to them, or to the rest of the world. She 
stead they were centers of irreligion. There- did remark that there is one thi~g· that would 
fore Samaria would JaU, and Jemsalemshould shake her. disbelief in prop~gating Christian
become a heap, and Zion would be plowed as ity in' other lands, and that is the way the 
a field. , Chinese people are .. coming fOArard on the 

But God·· is not ca.sting away his people, foundation of· Christianity. ; . Hel'· mind was 
even if· Jerusalem is destroyed. Jerusalem is working. . The mind; of ,th~ world is working. 
too full of vain glory to produce a Messiah; I think we will hear Jess and less about foreign 
but in Bethlehem the divine hopes. can, be religions being. good enough for foreigners. 
cherished. tcBut thou Bethlehem, Ephratah, And .ther~;will De mc;u'e thought along the line 
though thou be little among the thousand.sof . of a true religion. And that will be ba-sed on 
Tudah, yet out of thee· shall he come that IS to the religion .of Micah, which has come down 
be ruler. in Israel" (Micah. 5: 2). You will through the ages to ,the Christian Church of '" 
remember that· when. the wise· men.came to today, ift:Jtat Churchd~s notJose its religion 
Jerusalem inquiring where they could find him in a nutshell, "An<l what doth the Lord re
that was~born king. of the Jews, Herod sum- quire of thee; but to do justly, to love mercy, 
moned the chief priests and thes"Cribes to learn and to waJkhumblywiththy God?U 
where Christ was to be born, and he was re- My father, a former missionary to China, 
ferred to this prophecy of Micah. . once said, "The time·· may cOJ1;le when . China 

When that prophecy was fulfilled .. and -the will convert ·thewester.n world back to Chris
Messiah came,he came stillmgingupon Jeru- tianity _again." I wonder if that is coming true. 
salem and upon !tec rich young ruler~, the sim- At this point in· theproph.ecy of Micah we 
pIe rule of' Mi~ah,the twofold' duty of man : come to that wonderful ,statement of faith, the 
love .toward God and love toward.fellQwmen. hope of_'humanity,thropgh . the ages even to 

Let us go ·'back to. Micah and his message the piesentand into.the:future, n~ver to 'die, 
to Israel. He declares Israel has a mission.· in we hope,. ~nti1itis fulfilled:· nAna many na
the world; it is not in competition :with ~As- tions shall tome and . say;· Come, and let us go 
syria iilim.plementsofwar,butiri.pr¢senting upto the 'mount. of the Lord,and to the house 
true religion . to the world. ,This the world of the God of Jacob;· and he will te~ch usoE 
needs, ·and-in furnishing. the· sam~:,s!t~;bec()Hl¢shis ways;: ·and::wewil~;waik in. ·~is . paths; .for· 
the source ,of·theMessiab. ··This--~true;r~ligion . the lawshailgo. fortho(.zion~ and the, word 
wasagain··the·message·()f-the-l\{es~i~,an.d"be~ :. ·0£ . theI.otdfrom : :Jenis.al~m~.Andkhe shall····· 
came the .tnessag~ of the . ~1.1i'ch; ,WhichI' ~ he judge among many" pe()ple,-andrebu e st~ong 
founded~ '..... - . . ..... ~. .. . . . nations ;. afar off; .;,arid}they shall beat~eir 

I recentIyHstened to thef~nk st~texneKlt-- of swords into :p1owsh~r~s,:andtheir,spears into 
a lady'caUer,"toth,eeffect thatslje.;didpotbe- pruning·llooks;·n~tj()n;;~1hla11:nQ~}ift tip sword 
lieve' inc th .... e.id .... ea. 0.· .. f .... c~urying ..•.. th .. €!<Q. ri .. ~.t.ian .... ,'.~oc- .. °aga.instnati()n,neitlier sbaUthew leat'-n.<w~~ any 
trine· to ·other'peop!es.. Herstatea·-iaea:-wasmore~~(Micah 4:" 2,3}~I;J" . . -.~>"-
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Micah varies in his prophecY about Jeru
salem. First it is· to be aestroyed; then in the 
ideal world, "The law shall go forth of Zion." 
In one case he is thinking of Jerusalem indi
vidually as a wicked city. In the other he !s 
thinking of Israel as a whole and her mission, 
which centers (even in the mind of Micah) in 
Jerusalem. The miSsion will go on to victory 
regardless of the fate of the city. 

But a change for the worse took place at 
this point-politically, r~Iigiously, and· soci
ally. Sennacherib had retired from Jerusalem, 
as we said, and the city' was spared; but his 
successor returned, : subdued Phoenicia, Tyre, 
and made Judah tributary. There was a reac
tion . against HezekiahP s reform. Men doubted 
the supremacy of J~hovah. The gods of other 
nations were' helpi~g . them, whom it was wise 
also to propitiate: Menasseh restored the 
heathen lractices. Thei. r misfortunes showed 
that Go was angry with them. They must 
offer their children to appease' his anger. This 
seems to be t?e line o~ thought of the people. ' 
They asked, 'Wherewtth shall I come, before 
the Lord . Will the Lord be pleased with 
thousands of rams . . . Shall I give my first
born for my transgression, the fruit of my 
body for the sins of my soul?" (Micah 6: 
6, 7.) 

We abhor the idea of human sacrifice as an 
act of worship today. We shudder at the story 
of Abraham c<?ming so near to /sacrificing his 
only son, Isaac, on· the altar. We disapprove 
of the heathen worship' of Moloch,' sometimes 
copied by the Israelites, where babies were sac
rificed by fire; also the Hawaiian practice in 
mQre recent times of ·appeasing Pere, the fire 
goddess, who lived in the erupting volcano. 
We admire the· brave Queen Kapiolani, who 
became _a, Christian, defied the goddess of fire 
and her priests, and led her people away from 
the superstitions of appeasing a fire god. 

We may well shudder at the· number of 
lives cast away in the various forms of human 
sacrifice in other lands. We hold life sacred 
until periodically' we pay tribute to the god, 
Mars. ' Instead of 'an occasional sacrifice of 
one, . we, sacrifice by the nre' of . cannon and 
bombs, . thousands of our finest: youth.' Not 
only those· of our own, hut thousands of' Eng
lish lives, and thousands, of French,· and Ger
man and Italian, and Chinese and Japanese, 
and more and more thousands' if needed. We 
too are asking, "'Shall·I..give my··firstborn for 
my transgressions ?'~; ,Andthe way out is true' 
religion, "What doth the Lord requite of thee 

but to do justly, love mercy, and walk humbly 
with. thy God·?'"·· . " . 

Again. Micah condemns the inhumanity of 
his times, their scant· measures and wicked bal
ances, falsehoods, and the violence of the rich. 
He reviews history to prove the. grace. of God 
in spite of late misfortunes that have' befallen 
the land. . 

In these last discourses the prophet· seems 
like a man who is almost alone in . his faith in 
Jehovah's 'supremacy. "Woe is me .... The 
good man is perished. out of theeatth. .'. . 
They all ·lie in 'wait for' blood .. ~ . Trust not 
in a: friend," are some of his ,gloomy words. 
Probably many,of the believers in ·Micah's true 
religion h~d been· executed. It sounds' that 
way~ and it would be true to type even today. 
But he has one source of comfort, "I will look 
unto 'the Lord. I will wait for the God of my 
salvation, my Bod will hear me. H And this 
sustains him. God's purpose for and through 
Israel cannot fail. He will pardon iniquity, 
he will have mercy, iniquity will be subdued, 
sins will be cast into the sea. This is his ex
pression of faith. A:nd what :a faith! These 
were his' darkest 'and gloomiest days, but what 
a faith!· .. 

True religion has seen dark days. Even 
prophets have lost faith in men, but not in 
God. True religion is being tested today. 
Men may fail it again ~d again. Our, faith 
in mankind may be shaken, but not 'in true 
religion: and its SllcceSS,or the fulfillment of 
God's 'purposes' through . his believers. 

We will say wi~ Micah, ccWhen I fall I 
shall rise; when I sit in darkness, the Lord 
shall be a light unto me." The light of the 
world shall not be extinguished. And it shall 
win through' adherence to true religion-Mi
cah's religion in a nutshell, ccHe hath shown 
thee, 0 man, what is good;and·what doth the 
LQrd require of thee, but to do justly, and to 
love mercy, and to . walk humbly with thy 
God?" . 

. . . ,. , -

FOR SALE-NEW. ANALYTICAL .' BIBLE. . The ·most . com
plete ~eference Bible.SU:prem~ m, its field:~n order 
to retam,the beauty of th~ Kmg .. James Verslonand 
to include the· clearness C)fthe ...AmeI;ican StandOI'd 
Version, BOTH have· been combmed iii· the New 'Ana
lyticalBible~ ; Each of the 'SS books . charted and ,out
lined. Separc:de course in Bible Study .' included. 
Write for deSCriptive folder. Irving" S. 'Titsworth, 
BIBLE, BOOK: AND, GIFT SHOP, Alfred, N. Y. : . . .•. . .. , . ,... 4-3-3t 

FARM 'HELP 'WANTED-Married or sfugleman, orb·oth. 
Could. U:se. mcm with boy.old enough. to help during· 
summer~House, . garden, .. , electricity. . Steady. we)rK. 
R. L~Todd,Milton Junction, Wis. , . 3~20-3t 
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